The following text should be understood in context with the comment on the same topic published by CH. SANDBERG et ai. in Newsletters on Stratigraphy, 24, 112: 75-80. NICHOLS & SILBERLING (1990) tried to support their interpretation of the Delle Phosphatic Member as a shallow-water shelf deposit by their observation of endolithic trace fossils in phosphatic ooids. On the basis of thin sections through these ooids, they assumed an autotro phous producer with a close relation to the modern blue-green alga Hyella, which, as they claim, is restricted mainly to the upper photic zone. However, I seriously doubt whether their comparison is correct. On the basis of several years of experience with endolithic trace fossils (e.g., VOGEL et aI., 1987), I would not, in most examples, risk a determination or comparison of borings based only on their geometry in thin sections. Since the publication of GOLUBIC et ai. (1970) , a more reliable method has been available for observing through scanning electron photomicrography the artificial casts of boring systems.
The supposed "endolithic algal borings" illustrated by NICHOLS & SILBERLING (1990, fig.  4 ) do not, in fact, show any diagnostic feature on which a determination as Hyella could reliably be based. Size and arrangement, as far as revealed in their thin section, show similari ties not only to some algal traces, but also to a heterotrophous boring ("tubular form I" of BUDD & PERKINS, 1980). I would also compare at least some of the endoliths with a boring system that seems to be widespread in Mississippian substrates of Utah and Nevada and which I term preliminarily a "thicket" (Fig. 1). (A detailed description of endoliths and their facies distribution in the Mississippian of the western United States is in preparation). In the present state of knowledge of borings, neither the shape nor dimension of the boring traces illustrated by NICHOLS & SILBERLING permits determination or distinction between an autotrophous or heterotrophous producer. Hence, they are not justified in drawing from them any bathymetric conclusions regarding the depth of deposition of the Delle Phosphatic Member.
